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CHAI{DRASEKHAR. KAMBAR

Chandrasekhar Kambar is a leading poet. plalu'right. fblklorist. fllrl
director in Kannada language anci the founder Vice-Chancellor of Kannada

Universitt' in Harlpi. tle uas born on Januarl, 2. 1937 at Ghodageri rillage in

Belaqavi district. Karnataka. Right frorn his voung age. he evinced keen interest in

lirlk arts. local culture and ritual. tle f-elt cornfortable rvith North Karnataka dialect

of Kannada and relied on it fbr his poerrs and plavs. During the period. the use ol-

North Karnataka dialect u'as not cou.lmon and he happened to be the proucnitor.

Infact. his skillfirl use of the dialect in his plar,s'and poems placed hinr on par uith

the stallr,arts of the dar,.

Kanrbar has prescnted papers on Inclian folklore anrl theatre in nran\

rcputed international and national universitics. theatre institutc-s. organizatitins. anrl

research centres. Sorne of the notable venues of presentation include: Anrerican

Oriental Centre Nen York. tlte Universitv of Chicago. US,{. International Theatre

Institute. Berlin (GDR). lvloscow (USSR). Jade Akita. Japan. Sahitl'a Akadenri. Ns-n

Delhi. and Sangeet Natak Akademi. New' Delhi. He had the Ironour of being invited

b1 the French Governrnent to participate in the Avenue Theatre Festir.'al in l9c)8 and

he visited China as a tnenrber ol'the Indian Delegation of rvriters. I-le conrpilcd the

Kannada fblklore Dictionarl lbr Kannada Sathitva Praisha in 198-l and enriched the

use of Kannada fblklore.

Kanrbar taught at tlle Universitv of Chicago (USA) betueen i968 and

1970 and u'orked in Banqalore Universitr. Bancalore. tiorn 1970 to l9t)1. He u'as

also au'arded the Ford Felloriship fbr interaction between traditional fblk lorrls and

the lVlodern Theatre benveen I 98-l and 1986.

Kambar ltas been conf-erre'd uith rlanr prestigiolls au,ards incluclinrr

Sangcet Natak Akadenri Ariard (Ner.i Delhi) in l983..Karnataka Nataka Acadernr in

1987. Karnataka Governnrent Rajvotsava Prasasti in 1988. Karnataka Sahitl'zt

Acadentv in I989. Sahitf a Akademi auard in I991. Janapada and Yakshasana

Acadeni,'Au,'ard in 1993. \laasti Prasati in 1997. Padnra Sri in 2001. Kabir Sarrman

in 2002. Kalidas Sarnnran and Pampa ar.rard in 2003.
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_ K-arrbar has pr-rblished 22 pla-vs.8 ccrllectic'ns of pcems.3 novels. and l2

r'esearch books on folklore. theatre literature and education. In addition to them. he

'has aiso published an epic poem called "Chakori." Fiis plavs hare been vn'idelv

transiated into English and other niajor ianguages.

KAN{BAR'S CONTRIBUTION TO FOLKLORE, TRADITION

Kambar is u'ell-knou'n fbr his erudite insight into the traditional lires of

Indian people. He is also l-anrous tbr his depiction of indigenous art or natire culture

and his treatnrent of regional art lbrrns. Kambar cherishes the erperiences of ordinarr

people anrong their cods and goddesses and their unique rituals. Chandrasekhar

Kanrl-.ar. steeped in the fblk traditions of the region. has been rnost innoratire in

fbrrn. using sonss. recitation. movenrent and rituals.[{e has rvritten nrorc than t\\;ent\'

plar s in Kannada. sorne socio-pol itical. such as'Jokumarasr.vamr' and

'Rishvashrinsa.' and rlore recentll' cornedy. such as 'Siri Sarlpige.'

Kanrbar \\'as a nra.ior flcure in the mor,ernent of 1960s that tried to

corrclate the folk and nrodern. "His'Jokumaras\\'anr\,'had electritled the theater

u ith its folk structurc-. The f-eudal nlaster. the serl'ant w'ho is the strong rnale. the

\\onren who tr.rrn benr.een the tu'o.slmbolic of earth.all these had rnadii a r,'ivid

inrpact on Kannada culture and possiblv it is the most popular anlatellr plal in

Kannada. It attracts the inragination of the conrnron audience also. His people.

illiterate and oppressed. sans, viridness in order to preserve experience. Sensuor"rs

nrenlorv w'as. in fact. all knorvledge to thern. And so when literacl and u'riting

canlc to hinr. tlreir son. it canre as unique exciterrrent. not as rouiinc.

Kambar's contribution and sen'ice to iblk theatre is realll,comnrendable. It is Chandrasekhar,

Kambar n'ho brousht the vital fblk elernent into the Kannada theatre. His depth of irnasination

made him one of the irnportant playri'riglrts in rnodern Kannada drama. He achieved a synthesis

of nrodernity in thoLrght and folk style in expression.He erplored the fblk elenrents thoror.rghlr

and brought olrt their po\\er to translbrrl nrundane into ertraordinar;-. The elents that seenr

insignificant gained rnairnitlcence through suclr a treatlnent. In addition to therl. lris nrost

significant contribution to Indian theatre is the use of Balalata. the folk fbrnr of North

Karnataka. and the Sans\,'a-Bavalata. a tblk nlav bf Karnataka.

Kanrbar celebrates m)'th in his pla.vs. N'loreover. Karnbar's plavs choose

their olots fionr lblk tales and nrr'ths w'hich address the collective consciousness of a
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ccdrnunit\.His uniqueness rests on his abiiit. to rerroi"k mythologl so as to suit the

present ccndition. As he is brought up in the.nun,ry thut ir.u.*r.. rvtlrolbgl and its

magniticence. the use of nrvihology'becomes rratural to Kambar.Corrpared to otirer

cultures. Indian culture stands sllprerne in cherishins nirthological erents and

,letails.

ThoLrgh lre u'rites in tlie period of \\'esiern irnpact on u'orld literaturc'. lic

nraintains the chastitr of reqional iiterature and depends onlr on its art fbrms and

Jrarnatic tcchn iqrrcs.

S{'II\IARY ()F 
"IOKII\I,,\RASWAMY'

Kanrt-.'ar \\'o\e '.ltikunraras$'anr\' n ith ever\ incredient tl1- lris

cnr ironrreni an,.l firlf rlled tlre ;rrinciples of eco-dharrna throush tirc represcntation of'

ith', sical. spilrttral. and nrentai environnrents and thus he attacircd hinrselt- to lris

L'nvil'onlnent '.lokunraras\\'anrv uas first prociLrced in the r..riginal K:inna,.ja [-.r

[)r'a'.irla Nataka Ranga. at tlre opren air theatre of Rar indra Kalakslictra. Bansalore. rn

\lrrr 1972. It uas translated into L-.nglish fronr the Kannada by I{aiir l-ararrath.

'.lokLruraras\\'r"rn\'reccired th,-- national award in lt)73. The plar. in a complex plot

Llsins the fertilitr litc'. erposcs lhc t\r'ann1 of the r illage lanciiur.l.

The plar is based on the rnrth that is prelalerrt irr c.'rtain prrrts trl-

Karnertaka. 
-l-hc 

lrlai '.lokurlaras\\aur\ is based on a fblk mvlh ol'tertiliti in )rtirih

Krrrnataka. In the plal. the urvtlr is used to underline the contraclictions of rlollcrn

ai.:.r'errian refbrurs irnd to satirizc thc ase-old institution of f-eLrdalrsnr .lokunraras\\ anr\ .

a phallic gocl oi'ltrrilitr is being uorshipped in rnanr parts of Karnataka cren tod:rr

An annual festir al u hich nornrallr occurs in r\ugtrst to Septcnrtre r.

.lokurnara Ilunnirc (firll nroon nislrt) is nanred after hirn. During thc 1-estival. \\.or'lrL-lr

lrclonging to ditl!rcnt castes nrakc 'phallus-shapcd idols of .ltrkui.narasu&llr\ out t)1'

\\ et cial ' and carr\ the rtr ltrlttse to ltotisc and sing r.)flSs irt pr'.iise rrf'

-lokurnarasuanr\. Pcople sire thenr ingrcdients of cooking in rcsponse to iherr

'ritLral treurrinl.

In sonrc rillases. thc rillase boys gather and prepare'a hu-ee phallLrs eight

to ten f-eet lons. and tip it riith lirre' and stick thc hair gathered fioni the barber shop
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at its base. People beliere that brarren \.vornen becomc t-ertile if the., sit on the phallus.

In soine ctlrcr" rillases. snake-sourd is cooked as an eu-rbodiriient ct-.iokurnardsu'anrr

and the barren \\olren feed their irusbands u'ith it

In the plar. Jokunrarirs\\iiln\ is associated nith rain. Pt--ople belic're that

c\en a rainlcss rlonth u'ill end..iith:r shouer on Jokunrara Hunnirc. Karnbar rercais

hirr as a re-qetable god anil dcclaics his orientation riith the enrironrirent. \loreo\cr.

Jok'.ttnarasu anrr is iclentifled rr itii Rasana. the f-earless peasant pi'otaconist u ho

opposcs thc trrannies oithe lirrdiil lord. 81 opposing the f-eudal lord. he afflrrls thc

ditnit' of phr sical cnr ircnrt:cnt rihich is represented br land and non-hunrrln

c'lhers. IJe enacts tltc rlith trf '.[okunraras\\'An.l\' in the 'Derson of'thc lrercr.'

Bueli sar s that thc nrrnhuinan ent'ironr-.tre nt is present nr)l t-rrerelr as a

liarlihg cler ice hut ir:i a prr-cericc that berrins to sucsest 'tliat htrnran histon rr

irrrirlic:rted in nltrirai historr. fhis is verv true o1' Kantbar's '.lokrrntaras\\itil\,

Kartrbar attritrttics to niilLlrc a rn;r:rnillcc-nt role in thc rlirintenance t,l'irunran lile an.i

stl'c\:,es tlrc- r itaiitr ,-1' pirr sical enr ironrnent throrish the l'egetablc kins.lorl. uhicit

h;r:' Llte po\\cr 1r.) rul'e hunrrn lilrttcnts. Thus. natrrre plavs an ercnrirlun role in tlrr

proecss o1- en I i !.htrr': jircnt.

Kanrl-rlr i (prcsses his uiiachrnent to the

'.1'rkitrtiaras\\ itrl-; .' h uilbar rlnkcs iratllre. in thc

ccntr-e stage to lr()ciiiiin its tl'rnsl,rrinirtiYe p0\\ cr.

di!.nitr and rliltrc ol'thc phrsical cnvilonrlent tlrus:

is a basket flllcd lith regetabi,-'s. ln tire rniddlc ol'

nr(,nt incnt l\ ",

J-hrouch tlrc plar. Kuirrb;rr cshibits his knou ledge of'tlrc r"ole plareii lrr

plrrsical environnrL'ni in thc enhl;rrcr-lient ot'spiritrnl environnrcnt und ur_scs th.

lrLurians to protcct tir.' heauir li' tiie nhrsical cnr ironilrerrt to lhcilitltc tirc Srt)\\th 'i
thcir souls. Sttllatlllila. thc stit:lc inr.i:'lrser of'the pla''. as the nrouth;riece of Kanrhar.

slt..ru s hou rlre phr sical cnvinrnnr*it pror i.l.js inlrctlients anr-l creates suitat'rl.'

atnr()sphere fbr nor:ririp. Llren iirc i'ertilitt god is rrorshippcd in tlrc'fbrnr of a

rc,Jctahle. Katrtbar hrs dra"rn sttch a god fior-'r his environment to endorse holl tlre

phr sical environnre nt contributes to thc spiritLral environrnent.

earth (ph\ s ica l cnr iron rrent ) in

lbnl of vcgclirillc\. 0ccup\ rhr'

-l'he prologLre itsclt' def'ends tlr.'

",\t the centrc of'lhr- stase. therr

this basket. ii sii;ri.,e-uourd stanris
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The n-,ela introiluces .loliurnara-.tuan1\''s orientation tviih nature tlius:

"Conre. m1'little lcld. Corle. rl1

prett) inooir. fi,;1g

Jokumarasu'amil Lord of the

qreen ... Lord of spic1,' oifbrings.

You f-ell as rain and sprouted as han'est,

And laushed 1'oung and tiesh among the r.r'ild lloil'ers"

'.fokurnaras\\arr\'is an exarnple to be fbllow'ed b1 the human bernr-ls. He

declares ho* one has to associate himself u'ith the realnr ol phisical environrnent.

Being guided br his principles of eco-dharrna. Kanrbar has nrade a uise choice bv

choosing Jokunrarasu'amv as the god u'ho is being u orshipped in the play.

'Jokunraras\\anr)" pronrotes regeneration of lif-e through resurrection. Accordins to

nr\.tholog).

"They' have slashed and throun hirn.

And the f-lon'ing blood

Fills the rir. er and the pond

Where the blood falls. springs the sprout

And

And

the

all

sno0t.

the earth is fresh. is ltreen"

Morcover. Jokur-narasr.ranrr'' has the pou,er to cure human ailr-nents. On the auspicious

occasion. if barren \\omen of-fer worship to this god. and afternards nrakc a cllrrv

out of hinr to t-eed their husbands. dozens of children nill be born in a.iifI

Ip the plar. Kanrbar emphasizes the puritl' of phvsical gn\ironnlcnt and

exposes hou the irrational acts of rran curtail spiritual grorvth. In'Jokurrraras\\:amv.'

Sutradhara orders 1'or'fiLrits.' 'flolers.' 'hol-v- grass and leaves'and'rosc uater'tbr

otfering his praver. He ternrs water as'rose \\ater'to point out hou the u'ater

contlirrinated bv hunrans is unsuitable fbr special purposes.

Whcn I-lirnrnela refers to the r,vater barbers use for shaving. Sutradllara

chicies hirn. The irrational acts of nran contaminate the phrsical enrironurent and

create a rift betr.reen physical and spiritual realms. Through his nrouthpiece

Sutradhara. Karnbar urges people to preserve the purin of their phy'sical environment
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to cnhancc their spiritLral enr ironnrent anC also for the sustenance of all kinds of

h',rrnan activities.

In 'Jokuniararas\\anrv.' Kartrtrar depicts a forrn of culturc and religion tirat

lrc'lp. guide and rnonilor ihe people touards the nraintenance ol'rire .lisnit\, oi'rlre

unircrse. -l-he people Sather togethc-r and renerv their relationship r.irth niitLrri through ihc

ciclcs of se-asons. lt is Juring Jokurlarasr*,'anrr"s illl nroon night" th*t iite., attel,ltpl lr)

uorship the recetabie god.

Brouuht rip in '.he Inclian tradition. Kanibar is r.-rt ricii auarc ol'the

po\\cro1-relieion in shapingtheurindsol-thepeople.Onceulrenpcoplcrc.ilizcthat

tlte contarrtinatcd phr siclI enr ironr]rent lcads to the polluted spiritLral cnr ironnrent.

ther uill rell-ain thenrsc'lrcs tbrrrr spoilinu the ptrvsical enrironrlent. Br rcriiins the

intcrcsts of the spiritual con.lrnunit\ touards the'natural conrnrunit',. Karrrhar has

identilied A \\ia\ io cri fc iroth ph1'sical r-nlironrnent and spiritual environrrrcrrr,

Br. the irt"ltir'.n.tl acis of Gonda. Katrtbar lbrcgrcrunds hou iirc llcr'\!-l'sion

ot' lturransings drsiirciion to phrsicni envir,onnrcni. Gowda is lirc.rrcnt of

destnrctirlrt uhose ntirr.i is contanrinatcti to ihe core. flrc hantronr b.etr".ccn plirsical

envir,)ttt.ttc'nt and ltuirr:rrts is disruptcd because of his er il rtrindeei nrriut'.:-. (lou iia

conri.lcrs hirtr alool'il'tll iirr environrrrc-nt and treats it a nrcrc collll.rori il.. 'l-lrc 
rnela

intrritlirees Cioucla as.

"TIrcre ir .i (iou'da in a certliin place.

Antl tlt.'tlc''rda is a rogue.

And hc \\c:1rs a biu pauncir.

Ancl he strll.it,s aL"rout cirrrr ing a gLln.

l-orcl tti ti-rc i,-)\\'n and its l"toundarv..."

,\s a lcuclal lord. It.- pt'c-. ltlts peopie fl'ortt trcinc attacircij io thc phrsictl iir'. iriinnrent

rrhrelr is leprc-sentcd i-rr 'r.irc land. ['coplc consider land a sacrctl placc r;rJ rrssociatc

thcnrsc-lrr-s \\ith tlrc llin,.1 historl . l)uc io his peneisiirn.6ottU, inrtrirrs in the

instrllurental treatnre nt ,'l llrrsicrrl cnr rrrrnrlent and disnrpts the harriroirr hclueen

natrlre linil hurlanitr .
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ln the play. Kairbar indiiates the role of polluted niind in dcgradin-r.i

spiritual.environment. Cour-la keeps.hirnsclf-au'av'from the fertiJity god. u'ho is the

source of lif-e. Indeed. Gouda needs the immediare srace of the fertilitv cod

Jokunrarasuamv to bc blessed q'ith a child. Gorvdathi. ri'ife of Gouda. has been

leanring fbr a child and adrises Goqda to u'orshipJokurnarasu'anrv to be blessed

with a child. Gou'da isnores her advice and keeps hirnself au,a1' from the spiritual

environrncnt because oi his contaminated rlind.

In 'Jokuuraras\\'anr\'.' Kambar exposes the mechanistic vieu that curtails

the rien of this lrorld as a'sanctlrar.v.' Gou'da tbllorvs a destructive god represented

bv the gun and described h., Gorvda's lnen as "Our god can digcst'hurlan flcsh. and

he just lores chicks". But Gonda tries to donrinate all the creatures of the earth and

proclairns his authoritl br asking "lsn't there anv value for a Gou'da u'ho rules the

eafth?" .lle cxtends his dcsire to the earth and \\'ants to be ihc ruler of it. Br treating

rnechanisrn as the guiding tbrce of the w'orld. Gorvda brings havoc to the vieu of the

u n ir erse as a 'sanctual'\ 
.

In the plal'. Kanrbar reveals his respect-and afflnitr to earth tirrouslr

Basana. Basana consicle rs land as the nurturer and yearns fbr the association ri ith it.

I'le treats earth \\ith a r,alue of its or.vn and f'eels pain rvhen hc is kept arl'at fionr the

tleld.Basana opposes Gouda and urges othcr people to proclainr thcir afflnin to their

lands. \\'hen Gorvda forces Ciurr''a to surrender his land. Basana enlightens Gr-r11a

about thc ralue of land. Enlightened b1' Basana. Gurla realizes his association *ith

the land and refuses to surrender his land to Gowda. Elen lre rrusters collrasc to

attack Goii.da fbr his cnreltr.

Through 'Jokutttaras\\:amy'. Karnbar examines the conilict betueen

dhanra (good) and atharrna (eril). As Couda is auainst dharrla. he tries to pi'c\cnt

Basana too 1l'onr e\ecilting the principles of dharrna. (iouelahas taken ovcrthc llcld

of Basana throush fbul rleans. considerinr: it-irrst as a piecc of'possession. Br

keeping Basana.ar.r'ar fionr his land. Gorrda has cut the ercr-!icen bon,l.tlrat crists

betu.een hurlans and land sirrcc thc creation o1-hunranitr'. \lore'over. Gor.rda spoils

the holr natlrrc of the land Lrr ternring it as'devil's fleld.' FlLrt Gouda gocs auainst

the principles of eco-dharrlii and subjuuates all the creatures and thines in this u,orld.
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Gouda's inen thcn',-ie lics talk about the evil nature of Cor.r,cla thus. "You

knou hou our Gouda has:i',rrlion'ed fleids belonging to various people.,And stiii

vou can sar Basana is rlron'J" .l-hus. Kainbar detects the conflict betueen dharrla

and atharrna u ith re l-crencc to ecologr,' throu_uh the character ol- fiou'da.

' The plal chcrisircs inte rrelatedrress of phr sical. spiritual an(l nrental

environuients and the roic o1'c'rlture and religion in nraintainins r.he baluncc a.lrons

the cnr ironrncnts. Karrrlriir indicates hou' contarlinated nrind fails to rellizc- tire

interdepcndence of enlirr)iintc-nts and disrupts the harmonr in the earth. lie has also

cornrnunicated his care ibr tlre Mother [:arth throLrgh Basana and erposes the

contlict betrreen qood rrnd r-r il rhrough Gonda. The studr rcrcels that hurrr.irrs can

attain spiritual and nrenta! i-.ertcction onlr throLrgh the phr-sical enrironrlcnt lnd thcr

cannot isolatc thenrselves fl-tlrrr it.

CRITICAL .\PPRECI A1'I ()\ OF' JO K L, }IARAS\\'A}I \"

Klrnrbar ol-fers nr.nrL'ious insights into the issues of tcrninisnr und rcolosr

a.nd er1.1;5gs the role o1';railiiirclral culture in thc oppress.ion o1- u'onren An(1 nritLiie.

Sonre o1'the characteristics of ihe patriarchal societv idcniillcd in the plar ;rre (i)

Represe'ntation ot'patriarclrr throuqh religion arrd culture. 1ii;tiruc to donrinatc other

creatures" lriii ,Association o1'\\onlen \\'ith natLrre fbr the dorrrination of [-''rith. (ir)

Neglect of'uornen and thcir u isclom. (r') f)orrrination throuqh e onceptual structures.

and (ri) Rcprcscntation of \\'ouren atthe phrsical realm and uren at the nrentul rcalrl.

In'Jokurnar?sr\ iiir.i'r.' Kambar rcr eals holl the patriarchal socict\ liisli ions

religion ancl culture b1 dislocating therl fl'om uornen and nature. In the plar. onll

the nrale utids are attribr.rt.'d r,irility'and arc portray'ed as thc icons of nrale poncr. In

the nanrc ot'rcligion. rlen rctain all the acti\ities that are considered acti\c br lhcir

culture. 'l-hcr consider all rlen virile and b,lanre \'-'or.|1en iirr their barrcnncss.

Barrenncss is fbr both nien ancl lvonrcn. hrut in the plar. Sutradhara associate s

barrenness onlv with \\ol.]'lL'ir and sars that if barren \\onrcn. offer uurship'to

Jokunrarasuanrr and aftenrards rnake a cllrr\ out of hinr to f-ecd their hrrslrands.

'dozens of children r.rill hc born in a.iiffi.' \loreol'er. in the plar. unproductire nrcn

are not tcnrlcd barren and are allori,'ed to throrr the blame on their wires.
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In the plai. rnost of the women suff'er due to the stigrna of barrennelss.

Their dialo_slrcs drsclose that thev are riot responsible fbr their lot and erpose their

husbands rrho could noi bless them u'ith.a child. These wonten converse amons

thenrselves about the lveaknesses of their husbands but thel' are subnrissive befbrc

their husbands. The1,'do not hale the guts to challe4ge their husbands fbr their ialse

accusations. Rather.the)- are controlled br the svstems olpatriarchv that curtail thcir

po\\'er befbre their rnale counterparts.

NIen practice all nteans to hide their on'n r.r'eakness or inability as tlter are

considered passir,'e and fernininc in the patriarchal culture. On the other hand. ther

handle the license granted b1 their rnale soverned ,sl'stents to tlse \\'olllen as

scapegoat. It is this nrentalitv that leads thern to associate barrenness with land

fbruetting their role in, the cause of barrenness. Men play a vital role in, the

barrenness ancl lack of productir,,itl of both rr'onten and nature. As thel' are guarded

br the patriarchal s),stem. ther reflse to accept their responsibilitl. \{oreover. thcr

asslnle all their errors as correct and rational.

Karnbzrr underscores the shortcorlings of patriarchal religion and cltltttre

through 'Jokurnarasr'"amy.' In this plal'...sutradhara asks Hitttniela 'to gct sotnc

tlou'ers and tiuits. and to of-fer rvorship a chastc \\'ontan'and the repll giren b1

Ilirlnrela is highll'sarcastic and culturallv constructed. Hirntnela replies that the god

is highll expensive. He can bring flor.vers and fiuits but lte cannot'trtanage this

chaste \\ontan business' because he f'eels there is not an)'one of that sort araiiable

these davs. Even the god Jokumaras\\'alnv laid all the sirls u'ithin tr.vo davs of his

birth (as per n1-v-tholog)'). nrenstruatins rnaidens he laid on the third da1'alicr his

birth. the old u'onren he pulled on the fburth da1', r.vives. he pulled on the fifth da1 and

he tugged the ri,'idorvs on the sixth da1. The patriarchal culture that fashions e\en

gods after thern and the rnlthology'behind Jokumarasrvantt' is.itrst an ernbodirnent of

the glorifrcation of nrale ririlin.

In the patriarchal societv. rncn cleliberatel,v distinuuislt tltetttselres fiotr

\\onren bl. rcpresenting uornen talsell' and u'ithout anr dignity. Thel' create a

n'onderful and attractire intage of thenrselres b1'degradins uotrten to the corc. In thc

plar,. rnen cherish the Jokurnaras\\alrv nr-v-th. u'hich helps thenr to ilssllnle

rnagnificence at the brpense of u'ornen. The god seduces all n'otnen and inrplies the

right of'n1an to choose an\ \\olrlan he likes .nren retain and contintle their right to
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oppress \\:onren and ciorninafe nature. Hirnmela attempts to claint his sL,perinrity' tc'

\onren bv terttiins ihern as inrnrcral and amoral. Hirnme!a is just a reprcsentarive iif .

the male conttriunin that dorlinates and oppresses women and nature bf its false

notions of masculine and fenrirrine oualities.

Through the play'. Karnbar illustrates how the patriarchal societv poses

!ran as the lord and the decision maker. and breeds dontination. In

'.fokuntaras\\arlr\.' Crowda is the product of the patriarchal societr uhich sustains

conceptual fl'anteuork that rnaintains structures of donrination. He coirsiders hirlself

the Lord of thc toun and its boundan and clainis all thinss in the norld are his:

''l\4ela: Gold. Silvcr and gold acain. .And

prett.v p'encir 
"nO 

!i.t.
All. clair.:rs the Golr'da. are his" .

llc regards \\'onren and nature as irrational bcings and thcr are present to bc

donrinated and erploited for the nc'eds of man. He tries to dorninate all creatures

lbrgctting that ther have their oun right to_ lire independentll. lle considers his

nelf-are alone and denies the dignitl of w'omen and nature. \\'hen Gon'dathi. his

riife. asks'\\'hat. are vou goinu sorneu,here?'Crotrda replies arrogantlr'- ''You hare

the nerve to ask nrc-! Haven't ltold \.ou not to ask uhere and u'hr I arl soinq out'.)"

and insults her firrther. Thror,rsh Gon'da. Kambar reveals hou rrorrren are not sivcn

the right to qucstion nren in the patriarchal society and hon' ther are aluavs ill-

treated and denied hLrman riqhts.

' In thc patriarchal societr. women do not hare a r,oice of their or,vn. Ther

are unable to Lrttcr e\en their s',rllbrings and injustiee. Gorvda has not siven Gou'dathl

thc right to questi()n him about his activities. IIc trcats her as a lilelcss object that

arraits his call to he used as hc uish.-s. Th: objcct does not hare its oun valLre and it

ts present onlr for his use. Nloreo'uer. it is his possession and hc ciin clairn it his

onn. His attitude tou'ard Gowdathi (a rvonrirr) is reflected eren in his perception

ol- nature. FIe secs nature as just a commoditi that helps hinr to anrass u'ealth ancl

oo\\'er. Moreover. he belieres that all the elenrcnts of nature erist onll to satist\

lrirrr and thcr Jtr n()t ht\e inrrinsic \\orth.
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In.the plar. Karnbar unveils hor.l' the association o1- rlonten r,,'ith nature

rcsillts in the donrination of both wonren and nature. Cionda exclainrs about Ningi

''\\:hat a rnouth-uaterinu bit of a eirl she is!''. Ile asks Gun,a about Ningi as "\Vho is

thrs bird Gurl'a'7" and degrades her n'hen she erits br,sa-"-ing ''To conre to mr place

and give rne such chcckl The chick ha's florvn alvav". Gor.vda conlpares \\'onren to the

objects of nature and the corlparison leads to the dorlination of both n'ornen and

nature. The fbllouinc dialosue betu'een Golr'da and Gun'a carries the orertones of

patriarchal culture:

"Gou da

Gurr ir

Go*da

Gun a

Gon'da

Ciurr a

Gou,da

Guna

\\'ill r.ou marrr. her?

Heh. heh. lreh....

I'll sell her fbr three rupe e s.

Heh. heh. heh....

\\'ill vou bu1'?

Stop cacklins. rou bastard, uhich girl u ill lirll ibr a cur

like rou'.' How'old are r,ou'l

Trventr -tlr e

Hal'e vou ever seen a \\'onran s thighs?

No. Sir.

(ior.rda : Hou can lou understand'l

Gurl'a. I w'ant to catch this lun.ule tbw'1"

Through 'Jokunraras\\'ar1r)'. Kanrbar unfolds the cleverness ol-wonren and

illustrates hor.t the w isdorn of- r.r,ornen is neglected in the patriarchal socierr .

Gou'dathi and Gon'da do not have a chiid even after several vears of their nrarriase.

Gor,idathi has hcen learninu fbr one since their rnarriaqe. She belieres in the healinu

po\\ cr of the vege table god Jokurnarasu. arnr and .asks Gor.r'da. durin u

.lokunraraslranr\'s full nroon nicht. to conre honre for dinner. She sar,s that if ther

cook and eat the resetable god they r.rill hal'e chi'lclren. But Gorida does not pa\ an\

iittention and ignores her uords. \\'hen Gorvda firils to understand her needs. she

sarcasticall) asks Gon'da ''How can vou understand a \'vornan's need'1". Moreorer.

.ho cnrnnleinc trr (lnrr,rll thqt "r'ntt lrqve r tlel,l as hi,r qc thc thr,.sr ,r hr\n{F r. hirr qc
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the rillage but there is no child in the house" and jurtaposes iier cleverness and

sensibiiit.,'r.rith the stupiditv of Gorvda.

Gorvda poses hiniself a virile

rillage. In fact. he is not virile enough

reality b1' sleeping r.rith other \\'onren'.

Gori da b1' sa1,ing.

''Yes. others rnav hare.

Erccpt lirr a rain dcsirc

r.vhat else does he have?"

rnan b1,' sleepin-u r.r'ith all the rlaidens of the

to bless his rvif-e nith a chiid but hides the

Shari. a u,hore. oublicizes the true nature of

)ou still don't knor.r, Gou'da's natLlre.

claim eventhing in this u'orld as his.

but

to

Br the uisdonr of a,qes. Shari eranrines the ueakness and hrpocrisv o1- Cior"'da to

his riife Go"vdathi and stands testitnonr to the fact that \\'omen are n'ise'r than rlen.

Patriarchal societl sustains lalse notions a,bout rren and keeps thern blind to their

real side. fhough Gonda is irnpotent. he tries to crcatc an inipression tirat ire is ririle

and actire. He tries to sa\e his honour in the patriarchal socictr, that expects a rran to

clainr his virilin.

The societl does not acknouledge sleeping w'ith single \\onran as ririlin. It rlants

continuclus demonstration of masculine perfbrrnance throuuh a varietr of uonren.

The connection betueen rnasculinitr'' and ririlitv is a cultural construct and it does

not hare a stronq reason to be perpetuated. Vlen themselres fall prey dLre to the f-alse

notions prornoted br tlreir svsten.ls. 
-fhe srstenrs do not aftect nren alonc arrd ther

lc-ad to tlre subjugation and suff-ering o1'uonren too. \\'orlen lose their sr'lf respect

and dignitr and ther arc- dominated bi the'masculine fbrce. It is this lirrce that

c()r'rlpcls illen to act lt.:iriir:t nal.urc too.

The clepiction o1- the link betneen the oppression of \\'on1en lnd th,-'

ciorrination clf nature as a cultural construct in the plal is comnrendable. Currda is a

t\rant uho oppresses \\orrit:n and nature through his statlls and authoritr. He

rnaintiiins 'ralue ciualisrls' ancj 'ralue hierarclrr' rihiclr are the conrponents of

conce ptual structlrres in an oppressir e patriarchal conceptual fianrervork

characterized h1 a losic of donrination. 'fhis c'lepicts the f'act that Gon'da has been

htourlirt rrn h] tilc ctrrri.'t tlrlli structul'gs rrf- ci()lttiniltion litrt constrUCt $rrrrrq'6 1p.j
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nature in nrale biaser! \\avs.

Goll'da rlies to,jon.ri,rate his wife and proclainrs iiis authoritl cn nature. He

conflscates the lands of other people in the village due to the f-eminine association

attributed to them in the patriarchal society. He even.kills the father of Basanna.

'central characterjust to possess his land. Gorrda sa)s to Basanna thus: "As fiorrr

toda1,'. the fleld..ou plorv is nrine. Knon'that if )'ou even step on that field hereafter

vour lcgs llill not be vours". Fle f-ails to recognize his connection uith the earth (land)

and u'ants to rule the entire enrironrnent. As he fails to understand a lr,onran's need.

as asserted br Gorvdathi.he could not realize tlre irnportance of environnrent. As the

prodr.ict of patriarchal culture. he fails to understand the irnportance of \\'omen .

In'.lokurnaras\\am\'.'\\'omen and nature are often described in fenrale and

sexual tenns. Basanna colnpares Gowdathi to the objects of nature uhen he is about

to seduce hcr. I'[e colrpares her arnrs and thighs to snrooth \ollng banana sterrs.

lenrons on irer chest. and eres like rlango slices. Not only'Basanna. but also others

associate \\'onren with nature throughout the plal'. Gor.r.da qoes to the extent of

sleeping in the fleld to clairn his orvnership and Gury'a nrentions Gor.vdathi as the

fleld ot'Gor.rda and uses sexuai and natural tern,, r,lr.n lre declares hou Gor.r'da is

cuckolded. "Realll'? Basanna has been sleeping in r,'our field fbr three months no\\.

do 1ou knou that'1"

Bv showing the representation of patriarchf in religious practices and the

f'ashioning of gods. Karnbar points out its pit-lalls and calls tbr a ner.r, religion that

acknou'ledces the contribution of u'omen. Bl' exposing the false centralin of man. he

disdredits the illusion of superiority. He illustrates the lalsE association of n'onren

q'ith nature and the neglect of women and their rvisdonr to reveal the cunningness of

patriarch'n.

Further. he prescnts the shortcornings of conccptual structures ancl places

\\'olnen at the centre of discLrssion. Nloreover. by pointing out the dualisrn practiced

in the patriarchal socicn. he blames its unreasonable prcrrises.. Thr.rs. the studr

captllrcs hori Karnbar insists on the need fbr'sy'rnbolic rerolution in tlrc social.

sexual and econonric structures'that erploit both w'omen and nature to liberate thern.

In 'Jokur-naras\\anr\' Kanrhar points out the false ideologies of patriarchal culture

and its inrpact on \\'ollcn and nature. IIc shon's hor.l patriarchy'assurlles its ow'n
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nrasculine ralues that disregard both the telninine rvisdoni and the bo,.rnties of

nature. Ka;lbar expresses his stand against the oopression of $'cmcn and n.'iture and

call for the replacernenrof patriarchal culture.

CONCLUSION

Chandrasckhar Karnbar is knorvn for his erudite insight into thc problenrs

of the nrodern norld. In the plar'. the land is portraved r,''ith dignitv. and the hunrans

nraintain a sacred bond uitir it. -fhe lruurans cherish their orientation uith tlre

enr,'ironrrient through their rituals that remind the cvcles of nature. In

'Jokurnaras\\aln\'.'naturL- is rc-prcsentetJ throush its objeets and the hunrans

participate and interact uith nature throLrSh the ob.jects. Kanrbar has alsc' trrought out

the ihterrelationship hetncen the phvsical u'orlcl and the spiridual realnr.

1-hrough '.lokunralas\\'anr).' Karnbar stresses the inrpact of patriarclrr. on

\\'onrcn and nature. Gori'rla:,ut--''-iugates the u'onren in the villaee and cr.-r-rcltitcs thenr

to the beauties of nafure. [{r"- disregards nature and considr-rs it a pr)s\L's\ion. He

degracles lroth rvollcn..iiircl rrature oning to his patriarchal o\ertoncs that cral.t nren

and culture over \\'olren ancl nature. The play' depicts the link betucc-n the

opprcssion of worlen and the domination of nature through the irratiorral acts clf

Gou,da. Kanrbar underlines hon people's attitude ton'artl \\'cfiren fbnls their

perception Of nature.

S.K VENNIL,A
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uNtT-g
PROMOTION- ARJUN DANGLE

INTRODUCTION:

DALIT LITERATURE:

The emergence of r'arious kinds of separatist movements and ethnic conflicts in

ditterent parts of the u-orld brought out the neu'interest in identitl. At the global lerei.

questions of identitl' and culture becarne more important fbr the social science disciplines

and literature. Even in India. the ner.r'social movements emerged in 1980s. These

movements created the neu' mobilizations amon_q \\'omen. farmers. dalits and tribals. The

process of social transiilrmation of caste and gender equalitl' and the developrnent of

scienti.f-rc temper \\'ere the rnajor hallmarks during the first three decades of

independence.

The ne\\- social movemenl of Dalit. lead bi' Dr. B. R. Ambedkar in pre-

Independence ancl post - Indepcndence era. shaped a monolithic and parr-lndia Dalit

identitl'. It broueht all Dalits of India on a sin_qle platfbrm. The Daiit Indians tbrrned their

o\\.n common identitl"and cultural historl'. The Dalit identitl acquired a rnonolithic.

all-India status as if thel' are a single. social or caste category u'ith comrnon idcntitr'

and cultural history'.

But. the emerging Dalit bourgeois caught in the net of hallucination. Thev started

fbrgetting their past and could not face the harsh social realities surrounding them. It

transfbrmed. soon. into an intbrioritl' complex amon-q them. Thel' took all the beneflts of

the constitutional provisions in the government jobs. Fear of casteist identitl' uas. still

grou'ing instead of r-anishing among them. The casteist identitl' compellcd thern tcr

acquire the t?rlse identitl at their u'orkplaces. Thel' fbrgot to revolt against the inliuman

iniusticcs.

Indian cc-rnstitution. mothcr of all Indian citizens. provided some provisions and

saf-eguarcls to crippled sons of soil- dalits and tribals. The rules and regulations have been

made to protect dalits against violcnce and hurliliation. A number of Acts har.e been

passed to prevent atrocities against members of the SC/ ST. In 1970. the roster svstem
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\\.a.s introduced in government jobs and it becarrre rnandatory' to appoint.dalit and tribal

candidatcs.

IIou'ever. the.zictual realitf is some'irhat different. In manl areas df lifb. dalits f-ace

casteist insursencr'. hurniliation and remain at the receiving end. As dalits become more

conscicrus about their identitr'. so the elites or upper caste people. -fhe prclblern o1'

superior status and prir.ileges is raised. Education and freedom of erpression gire roice

to the voiceless. It does not reduce the gap betu'een dalits and elites of lrrdia. What

remains the last long is ciasteist identitr. It is percolated in the rnind of each and r'\cr\'

Indian. No one savs .'l arn ar1 Indian" but everyone reclairns hirnself or herself uith

religion and caste. 
-l-oda1. religion and caste decide the real identitl.of aperson.

ABOUT THE AUTHOR:

Arjun Dangle. a distinguished scholar. u-riter and political activist. oftcrs the neu-

dirnension to Dalit uriters and 
"r'ritings. 

I{e urses fbr neu.and rcal identity in the

mcldern Dalit u.ritings. Dangle severalll. attacks on the ''white- collar attitudcs among

Dalits". He nel'er bears the illusionary -'Sanskritaization" of Dalit bourgeois as "Dalit

Brahmins''. Sr-rch scenario of dalit ofllcers has been realll' occupied a maior place

in todar''s dalit culture and dalit literature.

SUMMARY OF PROMOTION

"Promotion". a short storl'of Arjun Dangle. reveals the fblse identitl'of Dalit bourseois.

In other u-ords. it is a ston of a I)alit offlcer uho tries to hide his oriqinal identitv and

exposes his talse iclentity'. But.a true identitl. incliridual or social. should he discorered

onlr. in rcalitr'.

Pandurang Satu a Waghnrarcl. the protagonist of the story is an eclucated Dalit

ofllcer. I'le is promoted fiom Clcrk to "Assistant Purchase Offlcer:'. FIe lives in the

otficers Rail*-a1' Quarters and travels in the "first class'' compartment. Pandurang
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usualh'reminds himself te maintain a'certain standard of an "offlcer". He bgcornes the

''Sahib'' or an ''Otflcer" but starts fbrgettin_e the past of his lifb. He fbels elevated

u'hcner.cr someone calls him "Sahib''. For a moment he fbrgets his Dalitness. Dalitness

is a permanent corresponding realitf in human'affairs. Fear clf Dalitness. constantll'

prevents him fiom taking action against the guiltf in office. Dalitness. on one hand.

makes him pou-erless to frle a report against the hi_eh caste clerks and peons: on the

other hand it becomes cause of resentment against him. In the ofllce. neither clerks nor

peons listen and respect him. Thei' humiliate Waghmare saf ing "rcserued''. the son-in-

lalr- of the government and the bigheaded. Though. he faccs the resentment and

humiliation. he never dares to complaint it. He never agitates like a real Dalit

man. His revolutionarl' self becomes mortga-eed and remains passive thinking that the

relations eet spoilt.

The paradox that occupies the place in the mind of Dalit officcr can easill' be

traced out in keeping the relations.The dalit otficer to maintain the status in otllce does

not hurt the stafT members. For that. he prcpares himself to do rites and rituals of

dominant caste Hindus. Here. Waghrnare "Saheb" reminds his staff member Miss

Godambe to offer an "abhishek" on behalf of- himsell'to Shirdi's Sai Baba. FIc

thinks that doing the "abhishek" is earning the blessing of God. -fhe dalit ofllcer seems

to be ven' conscious in presen'ing and maintaing the relations to superior caste staff

rnembers. But to his ou'n caste f-ellou-s his behaviour is a critical one.

, He calls Ar.r'ale Salieb. the bold and courageous officer of backu'ard class fbr his

help. Ar.r.ale Saheb then advices him in the matter of issuing a memo to (iodbole uho

denies to do his u'ork. "No one ventured to make enemies u ith Godbole. Ile cause tltc

cntire departnrent kneu-that (ioclbole..r'as.loslri Saheb's ernissan'and carriecl his trihLrtc

cverv month to appeass thc por,rers that be".So Waghutare Saheb bous his knees to

dominant '-so-called" traclitions. F{is helplessness in the of}-rce suddcnll' r'anishes

r.r'hen Au'ale rcminds hirn that ''no one has obliged 1'ou promotin_e 1'ou in the reserved

categorl"'. In tact. Waghmare does not \\'ant to remenrber the past that .these upper caste
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people have eniol'ed the privilege of being in the 1007p reserl'ed category ibr centuries.

Au'ale alu.a1's supported Washniare f-rrmlr'.r,r-henever he \Tas tormented b1'

problems concerning his caste. But the companlj of such supporter Waghmare never

bears and hopes. He u-ill gb aual'.

Waghmare r.r'illingll donates rnonev to of-ter an "obhisltek" to Shirdi's Sai Raba

u'hereas he denies the printing o1'some receipt books fbr Ambedkar Javanti sponsored

b1' the Backu'ard Class Workers'Association. He thinks that it u-ill unnecessarilr' create

problems. Dr. Ambedkar. the rnost important s1'mbol of the contemporar\ Dalit identin

does not mattcr fbr him. Prornot.irrs to thc "saheb" positions. Dalits lbrgct thc'ir rcal

identitl' and accept the talse onc" Thev are contined to onlv the false identitr' "Saheb"or

"an oficer". E,r'en some Dalits try to sal "Jai Bheem". the iclentit.n- crt'Artrbcclkarite nrlt

in boomins voice but in soft and unclear u'a1'. Thel' take care of not to hear such

greetin_es to the others. l-hev do not u.ant to expose their original identitl. "fhel

never attain tlte meetings of their social movements. Atter receivine thc henef-rts. thc

dalit cf flcer loses .the contact u ith common and poor people fiom his o\\'lt cr)mlnunitr.

He also fbrgets the commiunent to his o\\.n communitr'. In this "exclusive arrd

luxurious" lif-e of Saheb. he never allou's his relatives fiorn the slum. Flis u'orld is onlr'

resen'ed fbr classv firrnitr.rre. colour TV and phone.

Kusum. u'ifb of Waghrnare. invites her lovable aunt u'ho lives in thc slurn oppositc

to the Railu'a1' Quarters. l{er aunt. a dirtr'. shabbilr'-dressed u-oman.u ith her tu'o

childrcn visits the house. Kusum receives hcr aunt in grand stvle as ollered to a special

guest. This entn' and grand sir le of ofterings to such shabbl' \\'ornan makes him disgust.

So in angry rnood Waghrlare \\'arns his rvifb "we don't live in the ll.D.D. Chari'Is....

l-earn to nraintain \'our status. After all. r.ou're an officer's n'ifb".S'aghrnare thrcatcns

his rvifb sar ing an of flcer's uile but in realitl' he never carcs her emcltions and f'eelings.

Dalit offlcers like \\'ashmare n'orship the Hindu gods and the fbllou.ers of that

god hurniliate the rnernbcrs of i'resen'ed" categon- Even thel.kick thc innocent ,.r,l,

of reserved officcrs for drinking the \\'ater of ''Silper Ganpatiri'ala". Ilou'ever. thc

persons like Godbole ncvcr acccpt them as thbir "Saheb". To thenr "clalits" are onlr
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"unloucirables" rvho pollute the lives. of toucl-rable. Dalits arc .liever superior but alrvavs

inf-erior in status to them. Though dalit ofllcers took sreat care to keep these svmbclls of

tlieir caste hidden fiom the public e1'e. in a less prominent placc.ihev have becn identifled

as ''unlouchables or the dou'n.trodden" in anv colonr'. Thel' live unknou'n and unsee.n to

the u'ord. 1-he1'hide their castes. change their surnames and do not hang the image of I)r.

B. R. Ambedkar in their ou'n houses. Onll' one fear. prer,ails on their rnind "\\'hat u'ill

our nei-shbours sa1'?". Thel' knou' so much about their neighbours but think that nclbodr'

knolr's about thern. J-o maintain sucir talse identitl' dalit bourseois ignore their relativcs.

perlorrn the relieious traditiorrs of caste IIindus. Il'en thev also become unconscious to

Dr. Ambedkar. a source of pride and self--respect. Thel-enjo)'everv thin-s. in thc u-orld o1-

hallr.rcination.

CONCLUSION:

But at the end of the ston'. ['aghnrare's neulr assumed status oi'ofllcer disappears;
u-lten he meets his son.Waghnrarc sat on the sofa. FIis fir'e-r'ear-old son carne and laid

his head on his lap. Waghmarc noticed his bruised knee.
"liou.did 1ou get hurt. Pappu'l
Do vou knou' that Pramod. u ho lias a super Ganpati ?

His Grandma pushed rne.

Why' '? Did 1'ou beat hirn'l
No. We u'ere plaving and I drank \\'ater fiom his \\'ater pot." Waghmare's inind is fillcd
u-ith the image of Godbole.
His neu'11'-sprungu'inss of prornotion fbll off and a mere mortal named Pandurang Satr.ra
Waghmare crashes helplessh' into the abl'ss belou'.

S.K \iENNiI,A
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BREAST GIVER-MAHASWETHA DEVI

l. Introduction

Mahas*,eta Devi is one of l.dia's tbremost *riters. N{ahasr'reta Devi has her unique pattern to

represent stories fiorl the side of those ignored group of people' Her po*'erful flction has rvon

her recognition in the fbrrn of the dif:f-erent national utt'uid'' Mahasrveta Devi believes in

n,riting fbr the tribal. dou'ntrodden. and underprivileged' In Devi's rvriting is the condition of

India's indigenous people and of other economically marginalized people rverc envisaged' She

puts f'emale *itnin thern \ith their strength and modes ofexistence'

OUTLINE STORY OF BREAST GIVER:

In..BREASIGIVL,R..('.Starrda.vini'..tqgo)MahaslvetatocusesnotSOmuchontheresistance
of trre oppressed as-on thc dy,narrics of oppressi.n itself. Theoreticalrv a member of the highest

of the Ilindu castes. the Brahmin Kangalicharan is a helpless victim of'the rich patriarch Haldar

bab,.s clan. Forced to becorne the wage earner of.the household. Kangalicharan's \it-e'

Jashoda. becomes a \\et nurse fbr the t{allar tamil.r-. rvho retain her services until she becomes

useless to them. Mahasu,eta Devi's narrative is ainred at exposing the relentless collusion of

patriarchar uno .ufituiist ideologies in the exploitation of the disadvanraged. 
.fhemsel'es

victims. trre rvomen of tl.re I{ardar household are.rashoda's chief exproiters. Thc status o1'$asc

ea'ter not only fails to release Jashoda tl'om the cxpectatiorrs of *'if'ehood and m.therhooci but

saddles her rvith the r-rltirnatelv self destructive task of beirrg "mother o1' the \\orld"'

Nevertheless, neither victir-nization nor its a\uareness fully robs Jashoda and Kangalicharan o1'

tltcit' scnse ttl'agencr and poner'

Jashoda. the principal character in "Breast - Civer", is a u'orking \\'oman or as the narrator

pr-rts it. "prof'essional mgther"' As translator Ca,vatri Spivak has pointed ortt' in the storl's

title.the author deliberatell' fbregrounds the centralitr of the f-emale bodv in Jashoda"s

transactions rvith hcr clienis - she is not just a "rvet nllrse" a prol'ider o1' milk. but a "breast

gir,,er,'. a distinctirtn liilrher under scored tr;- ttr. grirn ironies that unfbld in the narrativc of her

cafeer. lhe stor;- ol.f-ers ne\v avenues fbi.r.orining the points at $'hich gender and class

trpprcssiott intersccts'

Not onl;-,is Jashoda the brcast - giver namcd fbr Yashoda' the mothcr of the beloved corvherd-

child-God Krishna. but in thc course cll'the narratir,e the prol'essional nrothcr merges u'ith

ot'er Indian icons ot.nr.therhood - sacred cows. trre Lion -scatecl goddess, "rnother lndia'' ' ln

her book...Breast st.ries'.. N4ahasrveta Devi. as an India inteilect'al kno*'n fbr her t'eminist'

deconstructionist. and subaltern criticism in cLrltural texts' literature and lrer orvn radical

*ritings. tells the stories o1'the \\iorlen of India rvho are car-rght endressll i' the cl"cles o1'

holiness and self'- abnegation'

In her stor1. ..ilre llreast civcr''. ll-on-r her collection o1'shor1 sto|ies called. "Breast Stories"'

Nlahas*eta Devr outlines \\,onen's identitl' as body, worker and object' lrr a tale ot'a Bengali

\\et.nurse. p.yi 5[gnS l.erlale protagonist.:astroda. living in lc)60's India'as slre is compelled

to take up prot'essionar motherhoodrvhen rrer Brahman husbancr roses both lris t-ect' with her

onll'abilitl'helctinheralwal's'"lullbreasts..andhcrdesperateecononricdestitution.Sheis
sri'ittll,Lrtilizecl and praised for her expert rr,eaning of wealthv ofl.spring. rvhiclr she dose fbr 25

)ears. before losing her 
'setuln.., 

und co.seqtientiatll'diing fiom brcast callcer' Lacanian

and Freudion pr1.rl-,runat1'tic criticisrn could bc used to tuppott the clairn that the central

theme of tlris StOr) inVOl\,eS a C:onVersation betr,recn tlre spiritual signilicance of r'voman and

her nlace irr the irnaginarl' orde r. T'hc clesires clf t'nan as they become donlinant in the s-vmbolic
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order and the larv ol'thc t-ather originate in a lbreigrr language. setting and cultural contcxt
given to maintain a clarit_v and relevance of s1'rrbolism.
The confiontation" *'hich serves to alter Jashoda's lifb. comes rihcn the \'ollnsest son ot'the
u'ealth)'landou'ner Haldartakcs a Studebaker fbr a drive and procecds to roll over her husband.
marring his f-eet. The incident is flrst built Lrp ri'ith a divulging of n'hat lead the,voung son to.
in essence. castrate the man. Kangali - a Brahrnan and pricst ot'the highest castc 'uihose f'eet

act as totcm. or phallus, fbr his sacred livelihood .

When Kangali is rushed to the hospital. the elder Flaldar is mortitlcd at the thought of having a
Brahmin killed lrorr his rtamesake's hand. Haldar asslrres his victim "Don't \\orr\. son! You
u'on"t suf'fer as long as I'm around".This pronrise colnes as a relief to the nou'mangled priest.
it is not hirr r.rhosc surr,'ival is trLrll'threatencd - he is after all the highest caste in u'liat Devi
calls in her ston. Even thoLrgh Haldarbabu makes his fbrtunc in the British cra of "divide and
rule" he exclaims. "'l'here's no E,ast or West fbr a Brahmin".

\\'ithout his f'eet Kangali's securitv i-s mostlv assured by his spiritLral standing. Though tirnes
becolne desperate alter his uealthv benet'actor dies. he could-iust as easill'fflove on to another
temple u'here he is unencLrmbered b1'his f-amil1. as he goes on to do so later in the stor1. It is

Jashoda u'hose survir,al is seriouslv jeopardizcd b1'the castration of'hcr husband's t'eet and then
the dcath of their patfon. lacking as she is of anvthing monetarill, or spiritLrallr relevant to a

patriarchal culture - save fbr her prophetic lactation. her ever l'lorving suppll of'breast mill<.

In producing heirs. hLrsbands of thc house u'ish to prcserve their bridc's beautl - and this
becomes the "deal-sealing" point Ibr Jashoda's indLrction into prof'essionaI motherhood. The
mistress o1'the house decides that this proposal of emplovrnent is ''rvorth a nrillion rupees"
because daughter- in-laws r.r,ill be mothers. And most imponantly. u,ill be mothers fbr as long
as possible. E,r,'cn though progressive sLrckling rvill 'ruin a mother's shape'. "lf sons look
outside there is no voice to object" Coing outside because thel, can't get it at home" this is just".
the nristresses proclait'n. As the u,if'e. through her gift of reproduction becomes ob.iectified in
the market as commodities. arrd her husband as consur-ner expects an endless sLrppll' to satisf,r'
his insatiable almost childlilie desire fbr both "trophy'and tool''. the nif'e knons. as a \\oman
she nrust take on the subordinate role of simultaneouslv pleasing and producing fbr her masters.

"Such isthe porver o1'the Irrdi:in soilthat all women turn into mothers here and all rnen remain
immersed in the spirit of'holl childhood''. u'rites Devi. This theme of'oppressivc hegemoni.
built into both spiritual practice and economic belief. resonates in all of the narratives of'the
\\'omen in. ''[Jreast Stories''.ln the "Breast Giver". as Jashoda becomcs more and more rcvered
fbr her bodl's othcr rrorldlv tolerance. it seems as though the binarf is moving torvards tl'ee
pla)'- liom nran or won-lan to a hierarchy closer to u'oman/man. Both Brahrnins in their ou'n
right. Kangali sharcs home tasks as he takes on the cooking at home and cares fbr their three
childrcn as "lashoda is heralded as \\,et-nLlrse and. "the mother of the rvorld".

.lashoda's onlr usefirlness in the rnale dorninated cultural setting is her maternal plenitude. her
dLrn ot'raising children out of an irraginan ordcr as she dives into the syrlbolic lari of the
f-athcr. This ''usefulness" is tlte responsibility of all mothers of patriarchy. As she extends her
task to countless childrerr. other than her on'n. Jashoda becomes ''Martvr"- a role that sllggests
both signilicance and sLrb-ordinance. and even u'orship. while she sinrultaneouslv securcs her
'"nevef cnding'' lack of milk and nourishmcnt. 'l-hat she *'illingll' l<eeps ernptving herself'for
the good ol'Iran tnal<es it possiblc to revere her without Lrltimately'revising her Lrnder

Drivileeed charqc.
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The ston that plals olrt on Jashoda's body'. liorn prophctic nourisher of the norld to. at last a
cancer ridden arrd abandoned server of'those nho once exalted her as holr. is essentiallv the
conversation and struggle betr.r,een the irnaginarr ordcr and the stmbolic lau-ol'the lather. 

-

An imaginarl' order. svrnbolized b1' the spiritual image of the lion-seated goddess comes tcr

Jashoda in a dream rvhen she. as rnidr,vif'e. rvhose presence encourages all members of her
dream to at once revere her as sacred \\'et-nLlrse and then to cast her aside. Jashoda dreams she

is caste aside once the spiritr-ral imagc of the lion-seated goddess rvill has changcd.'['hough the

characters in. "'l'he Brcast Giver". n'ould have believe that the divine',iill is aln,avs done. Deli
suggeststhedivineisinrnanr narsjustanotherphallusfbrthelan'ofthefather.Jashodaisnot
seen as inherently sacred as Karrgali. She only beconres so rvhen she has a service to offer or
ri'hen the last child is u'eaned and her supporling mistress dead. In the end she is lelt to rveep

at the lion-seated I'eet ri ith a paincd and cracl<ed bclsom.

In the end. no prophetic dream corres to guide her: no benefactor gasps at her state and runs to
aid her sacred grace. Iler bodf is revealed as a mere vessel that man throLrgh his religioLrs
sy'mbols spurs on. Once used firr her r,r'ill and norv left empt)'and lacking. Jashoda sutfers a

painful and sickcned dcath. I-ler plentiful breasts nor.v become a gaping u,ound. Jashoda thirrks
arrd asks in her deliriurn horv she sLrcl<led the rvorld: onll'to die alonc? With "rneaning in the
process at an end" she leaves a lifb o1'sacriflces fbr all. fbrsal<en by'atl.

CONCLUSION:Spivak's carefirl observation ol' Devi's descriptions about "Jashoda's

cancerous bodf in the closine sequence of the stor)'. especialll'the phrase.'"fhe sores on her
breast kept rnockirrg her u,ith a hr,rndred nrouths. a hundred eves"" It is the stage of forbearance
and the po\\'er ol'motherhood in prof-essional context. Jashoda's revolting and cancerous
rnaternal bodr oll'ers a pon'erfirl and sitLrated counterpoint to the universal valorization of
\\'omen's embodicd rcsistance and political struggle. It coLrlcl be calculated as per fbrnratire
mode of f-emale existence in her o\\'n context that no rnale and social nhenomena could defr.

S.K.VENNILA
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u Nlr -I
OUTLINE SUMMARY OF P.SIVAKAMI'S THE

GIIJP OI.'CHANGE
INTRODUCTION:

ABOUT THE AUTIIOR:
Palanimuthu Sivakarni" a leading Indian rvriter rvith a l'emirrine penchant is the llrst

Dalit u'oman novelist in Tamil. Iler varied experiences in tif'e and in prof-ession rracle social
issues become her primar)'concern. As an Indian Administrativc Service Ollrcer rr,ith a

passion to removc social irregularities and injustices, she made a space fbr herself and begarr

contributing ton'ards firltilling her social goals. She has been the cditor of a monthly Dalit
litcrarr.journal. PLrdhiva Kodangi and contributed to the issues that touch Dalit and other
backu'ard castes and n'onren in Tarnil Nadu. She rvrote columns on tand rights ancl

empo\verment lor Dalit rvornen and started the Dalit's Land Right iUovement in 2004. With
the massive support of rvomen. she organized a huge public conf-erence rvith 2.50.000r,vomen

on Women and Politics .

OUTLINE SUMMARY OF THE GRIP OF CHANGE:
While the publication o1''Pazhubona Kazhithalum', a semi- autobiouraphical Tarnil

novel in 1989 carried Sivakami into glare of publicitl, as a celebrated Indian novelist. hcr
sell'- translation of it under the title 'The Grip of Change'attracted much larger audience
rvith n'ider applause. It voices the plight of an exploited lor,i' caste dalit woman. I'hangam
u,ho fhces rriple marginalization- economic oppression. gendcr suborclination ancl caste

discrirnination. The death of lter husband fbrced her to rvork in the farm of the landlord.
Paranjothi Udavar to meet the trvo ends of lif'e. Her rvidorvhood makes her a surplus or
sexually'availablc woman sub.ject to exploitation by her Hindu land tord and harassrrcrrt bi'
her in-la*,s.

Thangam symbolizes all dalit women rvho are brLrtally treated by'the uppcr-caste land
lords btrt fbrced to maintain silcnce and never raise their voice. E,ven her struggle fbr her
husband's share of land is linked to her body and fbrtility'.As she docsn't have children. she

is denied the right to inherit her hLrsband's land. Her brothers-in-lau'seized this opportLrnitr
to exploit her sexLrallv. When thev realized that she r.vould not yield to their demands. thel,
even spread the storv that she had beclme Udayar's concubine. Orving to it. Thangant \\,as

mercilessly beaten irp b1'the landlord's *'if-e and her brothers.

With her battered bodl'. she approached Kathamuthu. a fcspected Dalit leadcr and an

ex-panchavat menrbcr. *ho lights fbr justice on behalf of Dalits but tries to makc the best ol'
the position he is in. When she begged Katharnuthu fbr justice. he penalized those u,ho

abused Thangam but later behaved like the Lrpper caste man. She got.justice only'after slrc

r.vas f iclded to Kathanruthu's desires. Kathanruthu's betraval was a terrible shock lbr
Thangarn. Honever her oppressed arrd sLrbjugatcd body helped her acquire the power in
KatltamLrthLt's ltouse and dominance over his tu,o lvives. The prcdicament of a Dalit \\,oman

victimized b1 the upper-caste Ilindus as rvell as their o\\in rren in different capacities not
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onlr directll all'ected the rvoman's right to li1'e and dignity but also made a strong comrnent
on patriarchy.

-l'he entirc ston' is narrated through the eves of a voung girl. Cow,ri. the daughter of
Kathamuthu. She conrments the significant incidents that happen around her. She openlr
condemns the inhurnan treatment oi'hcr father intlictcd upon 'l'hangam. When Kathanrr-rthLr

rapes Thangam. she vehementll'shouts."Dogs! Dogs in this house! Shameless as dogsl''
The cltaracter of Corvri represents the synrptoms ol the grolving awarcness

amons Dalits. As her f-ather. a Dalit patriarch allorvs her to stLrdl,'. she is able to realize

the exploitation of women in a patriarchal set up. She thus protests her earll'
marriage."The sufferings that mt'mother underu'ent in her marriage! I don't u'ant to be

tortured like her br., sonre man"
'l'o avoid nrarriage, she rvorks hard fbr her examination. and after getting

succcss. she chooscs to stLrdl further in the city college. When shc crosses the

threshold ol'her home. resisting her lathe r. she thinks she has fieed herself fiom the

tvrannical chains. The text beautifirlly conveys."During lloods, watcrs fl'orr
overflou'ing uells nrinsle rvith the n'aters of huge r.vater bodies. transgressing their

boundaries""

Gorvri f-elt that she had crossecl over human-made bor,rndaries by her f'ather. her caste

and her village - and merged rvith the ocean of people.Gow,ri is bitterly critical of her

f-ather's polygarnist marital state and alu'ays provokes her mother Kangar,vali and her

step-mother Nagamani for liberation. In fact Corvri is the rrrouthpiece o1' Sivakami
through n'honr she has voiced the voiceless Dalit \\/orrlen rr'ho are bearing the inhuman

tfeatntent silently.Though the novel is flctitious, the characters and incidents are

realistic enough to verbalize the realitv of rnodern society .

Trul-v- P. Sivakami is able to fbrnrulate the poignant tale ol'a rvoman's struggle to figltt
and survive in a biased society through Tharrganr's storl'and Gou,'ri's protests r,lhich

suggcst tlTat silcnce and sLrppression is optimistically replaced b1'a stirrLrlated and

resisting expression.F-rom the beginning to thc cnd, this novel draws atterttittll tr'r

violent realities. sexual assaults, psychological torments, and economical exploitation

along u'ith a message that a denrocratic approach is essential to eradicate sucl't

d iscri m i natorl'' ideolo gies fl"om soc ial fabric.
The narrator. a school girl seems to be observant and shorvs positive aflinit.v tonards

her mother ancl hcr father's co-*ives and rebels against her fhther. She, in fact Ltndeftakes an

earnest attentpt to educate her mother and Nagamani. her f-ather's second rvif-c to help thern

emcrge out of Kathar"nr-rthu's subjugation.Sivakami portrays Gorvri as the rvitness of her

mother's expericnces but she has the collrase to move au'ay fiom the victimized state of'her

mother. She is completel,v- against the theor.v of her f'ather's politics and ps1'chology ttl

misuse women in everl possible rvay. She cxposed and revie*'"ed Katllamuthu's corruption.

pol1,'ganrv. tvrannical behaviour ton'ards his f amitv and her f-atlier's politics and psychologl'

to misuse in every pclssible li'a1'.

Couri's pta1,s the role of u,atchful observer and critic with her modern notiot-ts of thc

civilized rvorlcl completell' diflerent ll'om her f-atlter's conservative ones. Further
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through the autobiographical character of Gon'ri. Sivakami questions and rejects the verr

strllctllres of patriarch,v u'hicl, cr-rrtail f-emale empowerment and hints that lutLrrc lies in the

hands ol'1oung and edLtcated u,omen u'ith a critical bent o1'rnind which possesses the abilitl

to observe their commurrity'criticalll'. She questions her tather's ar-rthoritl'and chotlscs an

alternative politicat ideology ol'1'ering hirn a challenge in his political arenas r'r'ell. Backed b1

her ideological conviction, she interrogates and subverts her tather's authoritl'and his abttse

o1'porler.

She rcfirses marriage because in her opinion marriage is a patriarchal institLrtion that

legitimizes sencler oppression. Shc thus violates patriarchal code concerning womcn's rolc

g ithin the lamil1. Cou,ri battles against casteist, capitalist and patriarchal institLttiorl

hegemony in rural society'. At 32, she prel'ers to afflrm her single. Ltnmarricd status. 'l'hc

rrovel concludes lr,ith Gou'ri's article uherein she foregrounds the necd 1br cvolving a "

stfonE mover.nent that nould join hands u'ith backrvard. oppresscd and poor caste." Her

brother. Sekharan advises her to work in co-ordination w'ith Chandran nho uould help in

translating "a vision into realit)''.
IIe comnrents: " it is not enough to rvrite. He(Clhandran) knon's hclrt'tc'r pLlt it illt()

action". Cclu'ri's smile reflects the confldence of the ner.r lcadership that u'orks itl unison

fith the communitl'to realize its potential and aspiratiotts, Togcther. tlle movemcnt

spcarheaded b1'Cihandran and Corvri stands fbr r,r'orking torvards an anti-capitalist. anti-

casteist and anti-patriarchal strlrctlrre in rvhich Dalits can live a lif'c of-dignitl and eclual

opportun it1'

CONCLLSION:
Sivakarni Llrges \\'omen as Anrbedkar advocated to cotne out of botlt caste and serrdcr

in.iustice thror.rgh cducation. u'ork. ideological conscious. parlicipation in collective.

organized, sociallv committed movcments. Trulv confirnring its title. 'The Grip of cltange'

recorcls the naves of 'change' evcn in the Datit consciottsness providing a kind of cttre lor

the ailments ol'thc society.ln the realm of realism. the ar.rthor believes that she is C'ort'ri

because ever\onc calls her b1,'that name 
-fhe novelist and the character mLtst be one and thc

same person.'I'ime dcstrol,ed alltraces of existence and those images she had created in The

Grip of Change no lonscr existed"

S.K.VENNILA
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WRITE AN ESSAY ON THE THEME OF PATRIORCHY IN THE GRIP
OF CHANGE

INTRODUCTION:

P..'Sivakami's "The Grip of Cihange" is the Englis.h Translation of Pazhaivana
Kazhithalurn. the flrst full-len-eth novel bf' P. Shivkami. an important 'l-amil

u-riter and a member of the Indian Administrative Sen'ice. Sivakami is critical of
the Dalit Movement and the Dalit patriarchl'and 1,et does not becorne a'caste
traitor' because of her participation in search of solution. The novel is about the
inter-caste sexual relations. the author sheds lieht on hou-patriarchv sets diluted
on its u-ar. dou'n the caste ladder.. Sivakami gets succcss in narratin-s the
authentic intbnnation in a terri['in-e r.r'a1. The protaeonist Kathamuthu is a

charismatic Dalit leader u'ho intervenes in the matter of Dalit \\'oman. 1-hangam.
beaten up b1' the relatives of her upper caste loverParanjothiUdal'ar. fhe
dominance and suppression in the case of Thangam and her communit''.. u'hich is
also a fbrm of r,iolence. Thangam. a childless u.idou- \\.as an agricultural
labourer. \\'as raped u'hile u,orking b1 her upper caste Landlord and she
expresses nothing to anvone. r,r.hich ultimateh' leads to repetitions. Once caught
b1' one of the relatives of Landlord. the lnatter got serious. 'Ihe l-andlord's
brothers-in-lar.l' beat her and her selficonsciousness made hcr to approach the
leader Kathamuthu u'ho takes this mattcr as the caste oppression.

THE THEME OF PATRIORCHY IN THI GRIP OF CHANGE

Simone de Beauvoir savs. "One is not born u'oman. but. rather. becomes one".
The statement itself states the dominance of patriarchv to make a \\'oman an
object of second sex.ln Si'u'akami's novel ''The Grip of Change". \\'omen
characters are epitome of such dominance. Though born liee and struggled to be

the fiee. thel' are bind in prison of patriarchl'. This same patriarchal dominance
made them vulnerable to fbce violence inside and outside of the societr'.
Thangam and lter case is discussed here through manl'angles like: caste angle.
po\\,er relations. r'ulnerabilitv of u'oman. pre.judices. r'iolence. \\.orlan and
politics. notions. unjustified justice and triple violence in fbrm of social.
communal. and patriarchr'.

P. Sivakarni's "The Grip of Change" an English translation b1' herself of Tamil
novel "Pazhaivana Kazhithalum" is an unanimous erpression of the )'outh of the
opprcsscd cotnmunitv u ho is eagerlv askin-g qLrc-stions to patriarchal
dominance.'fhe novel starts u.ith Thangarn s story and ends *'ith Gou'ri's flnn
decision to remain unmarried after not finding anv ans\\-er to patriarchl'. Whilc
reading ''The Grip of Change" one can observe the beautl' of narratives arising
fiom its bodl - centricitr. Thansam. a Dalit \\'oman"s bod]' bears testimonies to
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the dilficulties and .r'ioience faied b1' the Dalit u.ornan. The author directll.
relates Thangam's bodl,uith fbnilitl'. letting her to fbce the triple rnarginalized
status b1' the hands of social structure. po\\'er relations and patriarchr'. Her
character is 1'rortraved skillfLrllv as a subaltern Dalit u,idou'.

The novel opens u-ith the hvsterical rantin! of a Dalit \\'ornan. Thangam. uho
has been violer-rtlv abused and beaten up b)'the relatives of her upper caste lover.
Paronjothi Udal'ar 'fhangarn's histon is constituted b1' her u'idou'hood. the
harassment bv her brothers-in-lau' u'hen she refuses to submit them. the
sexploitation b1 her I-lindu landlord. and the assault on her bv caste Hindu rnan
and so on. ller dernand for share in her husband's paternal land is refirsed on the
sround that she is not having anv children fiorn her husband. Her lbrtilitl
questioned and linked to the land. FIer brothers-in-lau'denied giving her share in
the land but tr1'to take her advantage as a vulnerable u.idou'.

She lives alone and u-orks as a labourer on the thrms o1- upper caste landlord
Paranjothi Udal'ar. u'ho also raped her and retrreat it after fbunding that she is not
conrplaining anvone. Once caught bv the landlclrd's brother-in-lar,r'lr'ho tell it to
his sister and the mattL-r gct sr-rious. After that Thaneam taces extreme violence
in the rnidnight b1' tbur men bcating and abusine her b1' dragging her out of her
hut lr'ith hcr hair. She in such condition gets the support neither fiorn her
i-rrothers-in-lau' nor fiom anv other \\'oman or man of her o\\-n communitr . On
account of this. she takes an ertrcme step and took the matter to Kathamuthu. a

charisrnatic Dalit leader earh rlorning ut tirat same night. Kathamuthu u'orks out
the state machinen'and the village caste hierarchv to achieve some sort ert'justice
fbr Than-eam.

It is u-orth obsen'ing that 
-l-hangarr 

as a childless r,r'idou taces problems inside
her or.l'n caste. u'hich decides her status. When Katharnuthu have an aftair u'ith
the upper caste u'idor.l' Nagarnani. she earns a righttirl place b1' man iage and
placed as a u'if-e in his home. On the contrar)'. in the case of Thangam. Paranjothi
Udal'ar uses her to satisf. his sensual desires and treats her as a mistress. 'fhe

caste angel discussed bi' P. Sivakami throueh this matter is associated to the
question of patriarchal mindset of a Hindu man. When tlie matter of illicit
relationship is disclosed b1' tlte socie['. the same man refuses to accept his
relationship u.ith-llianeam. IIis pou'er. pride and aggression are revcalins. fiom
the fbllor.r'in g lines :

"Llngratctul u'horel Er,cn it-she uas hurt. she u.'as hrirt b1'the hand adorned
u'ith gold! A Parachi could never drearnt of being touched b1'a man like me!
Mr'.touch \\'as a boon granted fbr pcnance perfbrmed in her earlier births!' And then the dirn'bitch betravs mel Hou'can I fb'ce uorldll'ith rnv nanre thus
polluted'?"
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I{e fbels gnau'ed because of fbar that his enemies 'ivill use i'ris indiscretirx io
\\'in votes in the nerr electicn. He u'ould hal'e managed the things u.ith
mone)' and polr'er if sorne other matter might have been there. Paranjothl'
Udal'ar's u'if-e. Karnalam. u.ho colludes and sends her brothers to beat
Thangam fbel nothing fbr Thangam as a \r-oman. She simplf imparts him to
act as usual and sal's- "Can't voll Inanage the police?". Here. one can see that
the liolence on the Dalit u'idou' is not the big matter to anvone. u'irat matters
ffrore to evel)'one is the Police case. caste concern and fake pride. Kamalam.
a higher caste u'ornan and her attitude of shou'ing no emanation tor,r'ards thc
matter is u'orth obsen'ing.

Thangam's ston'of violence is the oldest of its kind.'l'he pouer-relation betlreen
the Dalit \\'oman and her landlord is the age old storl' u oven neu-I1. While
rlorkinq in the frelds of Paranjothi Udal'ar she u'as constantlv gazed b1'hirn. He
prepared himself to exploit her thinking that she u-as his sen'ant. Besides.
Thangam was no princess or minister's daughter and she does not even have a
husband. He fbund her a helpless poor u'idou.fbr uhom no soul r.r'ill turn to
rescue. Therefbre. he rnade it a routine to slake his lust ll'henever possible. Thc
serual violence she faccs on vcr)' flrst dar, left her dejected fbrever. She had
spent her three vears of u'idou'hood untouched b1' a rnan: she hated succumbin_c
to the loathsorne old rnan's lust. She sobbed \rith aneer sitting alone in the tleld.
For Than_sam. there \\.as no choice leli.

Through the novel" P. Sivakarni quesiioned the rulnerabilitl'of the Dalit \\'oman.
Thangam. She allou's her character to au'ake at ri-eht time and be conscious
a-eainst the violence irnposed upon her. Even Paraniothi Udal'ar is shocked b1

licr ertreme step. He alu'avs thought about Thangatn as a helpless vulnerable
u'idolr u'hom he can buf u'ith his small amount of moner'. He never expected
Thangam to act to the extent of filine a police complaint. Thangam further dares

to ask Kathamuthu to go to court fbr her matter related to her husband's share in
the land. Thangam's daring attempt in the f-rrst matter gives her courage and
inspiration to move fbnr-ard.

In the novel it is clearlv mention that Paranjotlii tJdai'ar drags Thangam in the
relationship and she have a strong disliking tor.r'ards this. The author gets sllccess
in putting an age old. biased theon'that the supremac)' of the rnale must never bc
challense and the burden of proof is alu,ar.s le fts on the u'oman. Despite of- all.
l'hangam overcomes srrch violence against her ancl her bodf in Udavar s casc
uith the help of Kathamuthu. But. her mentor Kathamutliu tr1 to use her as a

t.hird option fbr ser and to teaclt lesson to his tu'o rviles. In his r.en'first atternpt.
she.made it clear that she have pure lbelings of brother tou.ards him though she

dare not to open her eves penu'aded rvith sharne. She remains in Kathamuthu's
house u.here her bodl' and monel' made her a dominant person in the household.
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Thangam's case takes political stand ih the hands of Katharnllthll uiro once.\".irs
the President of the Panchal'at union in Athur. He r,r-as a popular and respected
leader fbr the people ot'Athur and nearbl' r'illages. He changed the hap'rpreninus

regarding to the af-fbir hetu.een Thaneam and Udai ar and r-iolence it brought.
Moreover. he is the person u'ho brin-es into li-eht the matter of casteisrn onlr'.
Poor Thangam u-hen u-anted to correct him get scolded br the hands ol
patriarchr' like.

"You are such a bitch. I have chaneed the u,hole ston
understand?"

Kathan-ruthu interfbres and chan-ee Thansam's story to -eain some political
impurtance among his caste people. l'he Dalit \\.offlan and her dignitl is not ven
important fbr him in this matter. F{e is the rnan u ho gcts readv to handle
Thangarn's matter out of the court bv taking cash from ParanlothiUdal'ar.
Unabashedll' he asks Thangam fbr the same monc). on the u'ord that he u'ill
return it uhenever she needs it. Kathamuthu's intcntion towarcls her u'as ne\:er
pure. For him she is merelv an option to make his tu-o u.ives .jealous. Such a

nran s dorninant and patriarchic curve of rnind turns ollt u'henever he talks u'ith
his daughter. Gor.rri. No uonder. he never justifrcs u'ith Thangam or anvone
else .

When the Police logged tlte complaint. the issue gets serious and errlarged. Nou
it rises fiom Thangarn and the violenoe against her to the issue of u.orkers.
\\'ages. prejudices. casteism. and reven_qe. But. the nalve -fhansam never
understands that her problem is just a beeinning but not the cause of troubles in
Pulilar. her village. The burning of huts of lou'er caste people is.just the
r,r-arnins given to take back the complaint. But. the lo',r'er caste people under the
skillfll leadership of Kathamuthu manage the case and gt:t at least somethine
back in the fbrm of compensation.
'fhe issue of lou- \\.aqes given bv upper caste people to the labourer remains the

saffre. When demanded tbr one more rupee in addition to old uases of tluec
r3pees as the prices are gone up.the Llpper caste pepple increase it b1 tifir paisa

onlr'. For this increase. thel'liare their justi['ing \\-avs readr'. -fheir violent
attitude tou'ards the matter is rvorth obserr-ins -

Don't volr

"Arunachala Reddiar.
Parar!othi tldarar and

displeased over thc dccision to raise the u.ages. joined
ask. 'ue should not have asreed to hieher \\'ases.

'Don't worr\'. We'll nrake'.henr u'ork an e\tra hour. When \\'e pa\ more. \ve

have the right to dernand rlore u'ork fiorn thern."

Those'u'ho u.ent to u.ork in flelds next da1' planned Seedlings happl at the

thought of earning an ertra fitt1.-paisa fbr their labour. Their happiness merelv
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lasted fbr fblr' hours as thcir supen'iscrs did not allou- them to lear.e the fieids
even at five in the evcning. With pitiiul thoughts.one can obsen'e tirat the
happiness of louer classicaste people depends on the liberalness of the upper
classicaste u.hich the1. generalll' and evidentll' never displal. This act teaches the
poor people a lesson to learn the hard-core realities of the lif-e. The author savs-

"ln continuance rvith the traditions of the societv thev lived irr. the lou'er caste

had learned to tolerate the intolerable."

The violence on lou-er caste people in the fbrm of aggression is too an age-old
story told in a neu-u'ar'. Here. no one justifies u'ith lou-er caste's suppression.
tJpper caste peop'rle kneu. their lr'a1's to take their monel' back in er-en matter.
S'hen ther accepted to gire the tr.rentr- thousand rupees in compensation tbr
fire. thev had the ir ou'n plan readv to take it back-

"We har.en't gil'en in to Kathanuthll's dernands. u'e have onlv agreed to the
Tahsildar's suggestions. I-ater we rvill be able to appll'to the Tahsildar fbr
permission to cut that iruge banvan tree next to the school. T'he auction
proceeds rvill make up fbr rvhat r.l'e are paving now''.

In addition to this. the astute Rarnalinga Reddiar decided to burn even' hut in the
Cheri'"r'hen things settled dou.n. He prcludh' pronounced that u-hom thel'u'ould
complain fbr that fllture matter. It shou's an internalized arrogant attitude tou.ards
Dalit comrnunitr'. From these entire matters one thing sets clear that violence.
u'ornan and politics are discnssed side by' side b1- the autlior ven' aptll'.As
Than_sam and her matter unknolr-in-el1' gets the big issue .even'one discusses
about caste and other matters.

In the novel. assertion on caste subjected b1' Kathamuthu u.as taken fbr granted
bv even'one. His o\\-n communitl' brutallf in public. mutes the neu' bud like
Rasendran's voice dorvn. Thrs humiliation made him f-eel deflate u.ithin his ou'n
socien. Moreor.er. the justice siven to Thangam out of the court is unjustitled.
She desen.es the rieht place and honour instead of ten- thousand rupees. Her
gullible. rnarsinalized nature is erposed and used b1' everl'one i,ncluding her ou'n
caste people. While takin_e her matter to Kathamuthu at the very nisht of the
attack her dcmand fbr.justice \\'as so simple. She sa1's.

"Sarni. these hoolieans u'ho beat me Llp. the-v should be jailed for at least a
day' and tortured. The pain is killing rne''.

The suffering she has gone through the incident is not the concern clf anr.one.
Than-sam. afier that experience u'as not able to sleep properll'. No one.shou'
concern ior her psr chological state after that particular incident. For'a childless
u-idor.r. such r.iolence \\.as like hurricane in the silent sea. She recalls it like.
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"Whenever.shc remembered her lifb in Puliyur. she u'ept. She cqrrated ihe
incident in the sugarcane tield u'ith the repulsive erperience of stepping on .

shit r.lhile u'alking on a rit'erbank. She could not recover easill'trorn the
troubles she lrad suf-fered. The shock of being dragged out b1' lier hair in the
middle of the night to be beaten up like an animal had aflected her mind
deepll-. She u,ould gasp auake at night at the slightest sound".

Thangatn's response to this incident r.r'as much liorriilc. C,rce she used tcr plait
her long hair. but nou' she no longer bothcred u'ith that. She nou' pinned it up
u'ithout anv care and covered her head r,i'ith irer sari. \\ihen she uatched Goqri.
doing her make-up fbr school. u'hile hurnrning a popular song fi'onr radio. a

delicate lishtrress spreads on her bodr but irnmediatell. the l-eelings are harden.
Here. P. Sivakarni shou.cd ltolv the mareinalized Dalit \\,orlan l-hansam
becomes the victirn of the patriarchal svstenr of societr'.

CONCLUSION:
"The Grip of Change" creates the impression that the upper caste hac'l handled
the incident as a man-\'erslls-\\-oman problem. uhereas the lou-er caste had siven
it the caste slant. But.-l'hansam. a subaltern Dalit \\'oman soes ()11 lacine
problems evcn.u.here. The violence in the ton'n cll' phr sical. crnotional.
pslchological. and religious u'avs is r-rot the matter ol- todar'. Since ccnturics.
\\'omen are bcin-e dorninated b1' the hands of patriarchi. in the novcl. triplc
violence faced b1' Thangarn i.s uniustifrcd and thus the issue of grave thinking.
One can clearll' observe that the social structure denies her natural right. the
caste Hindu communitr treat her as a slavc and tlie patriarchl' treats her as an
inf-erior. At the end. the reader gets a hint that the u.omen and their role in the
societv are cltangins and so the patriarchv and their role must change. And at the
end. Gou'ri in the novel has shou-n as thc cpitome to such chanse.

S.K.VENNII A
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